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\ HAKES Pjte DISCOVERY
Ahortlnflton Th*t Things One*

.Bemoaned May PrpW Qr«at-
nl SUtklny. 0 ,.VJ

V«foM ty»oW how **. *&¦
tracted, * *aM Mr- Bboftington.

l w«* ^imager xuaifofcyj
very particular friend and chum was
chap who was six feet four, while

I wasn't n»ucb more than fmir feet
t\x, Despltft the disparity In our dl.
meuflons we ware the closest of
friends, and ft* tor a# I watt concern-
^ there waa only one thing that
marred my otherwise complete hftpsl-
seen aud that was '--thai I could not
be as tall as be. Hut the time came
when I thought differently about that,
Knd when in f&ct. he, Instead of be¬
ing proud of his altitude, wished only
that he had been built on tny more
limited scale, and that was when In
our later life we had both, come tb
I* afflicted with rheumatism.
"Then when 1 looked at him, racked

rm. pain throughout his tall frame,
j watt glad that I was not tall but
short; and when lift reflected on the
nearly two feet more of space in him¬
self that the rheumatism bad to roam
over be uaed to groan and wish that
be had been built short like me.

"Isn't it singular how things oome
about? The things that at one time
we may moat bemoan m%y prove fa
the end our greatest blessing."

Quality Printing.-Tho Chronicle.

N* ; wife wins, m Usual, |H : :'.-y' *0f course, oo« can now win anargument with one's wife," remarked* broker the Qj,her day. &"J8ven tf on#U perfectly right In his contention,the fates, 'or the poetoffice departmentor something etna will turn up tomake It appear that the man la wrong.For Instance, a few day* ago my wlfojremarked that a fetter lu a ptaln en¬velope dropped In a'. letter Vox wouldbo delivered even If It had no stamp.Of course I knew better, and told Dor00, but she was obstinate. Just toprove my contention when I was atthe office the next day I drew a plo*tyre of a goose on a sheet of paper,Underneath the likeness I wrote:"Dear Madam ; If you pay two centsto get this y«u are a goose/ I puttho sheet In a plain envelope and ad¬dressed It to my wife. The nextmorning the doorbell rang furiously ]while 1 was still In bed. I waited forthe wife or the maid to respond, butboth had gone out ifinally I went totho doqr myself. There was a foolletter carrier with that crasy letter,wad I Si*)* to «?.» down "nd pay ?hetwo cents poutage due. If t bad giventbo letter to my wife she would havebeen still more flrmly convinced that«he waa right."

Compressed -Flour.
Experiments in compressing flourBhow that its keeping qualities are pro-longed almost indefinitely by the proo-ess. Its bulk decreases by one-third.

No. 1)088.
HKI'ORT OF THE tJONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
k* Camden, In tfie State of HOuth Carolina, at tlie close of businessI* V* 1 ' ^ JUNK 14, ma. '

jbobjsourSjs. v I
Loans and Discounts .. .. $197 378 58Overdrafts, secured and unsecured.. .. 1*1517.75¦U. S. Bonds to secure circulation ' ' ' ' ' * *' ka'ooo ooOther bondB to secure Postal Savings . .

- irtftn'nnpremiums on U. $. Bonds 'soo'inBonds, Securities, etc
. . /# 48Banking house. Furniture and Fixtures . . .. .

' ' i'bbo 18Due from National Banks (not reserve agents) . . . .

' ' 13'720 91Due from State and Private Banks and Bankers. Trust Com- *

'

panies, and Savings Banks. t;. 398 08Due from approved Reserv^ Agents * ' 'g 083 93Chefcks and other Cast) Items ' ' * ' *916 82'.Notos of other National jB.anks . . .

' ' '

4 25 00Fractional Paper Currency, Nlchels, and Cents .. . . 27 47Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, vis; .

Specie .. . . . . . . 10,807.50Legal-tender notes . . .. . . 2,800.00 .. .... . 13,607.50Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer (5 per cent ofcirculation) ,. ./ ..
.. 2,500.00

JTotal . . , .. .. ..
...... . . 337,921.52

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in . . 50,000.00Surplus Fund

. '« .. 10,000.00Undivided Profits, less Expenses and Taxes paid 14,282.02National Bank Notes outstanding. . . .. .. .. . . .- . 48,800.00Due to other National Banks . . . . . 3,042.70Due to State and Private Banks and Bankers , . 4,415.60Individual Deposits subject to check 172,596.00Certified Checks .. .. .. .. .. .. ..,12.60Cashier's checks outstanding . . .. ^ 204.10Postal Savings Deposits, .. ... 68.60Bills payable, including certificates of deposit for moneyborrowed
«. . 30,000.00Liabilities otherlth&n thoso above stated (rd^rve interest) . . 4,600.00

Total . . ...... ...... .... .... . . .
. 337^921,52

State of South Carolina, County of Kershaw,
; I, John T. Mackey, Cashier of the above named bank,/ do solemnlysfrear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledgeand belief. , John. T. Mackey, Cashier.Subscribed and sworn'to before me this 19th day of June, 1912.

> John S. Lindsay, Notary Public.Correct.-Attest;
C. J. Shannon, Jr., '

W. J. Dunn, 0

L. A. WittkoWsky. J
.

Directors. .' '

.

What a difference a pretty belt pm
and shirt waist set makes to a nice
waist*"***0'' n. &-&':> y :.'. p iVv V, : \ ¦'..') v>.V^s^'"*Tv?17Yi75r^" * .' -"*'. : -.- a" '. ' - :,They noAnly show olf the waist but a&d richness and

elegance to your entire outfit. They make all the er
ence between a sloppy waist and a trim and neat gure.vSee our beaiitiful selection of pins and sets,today.

m --T- .v ".. y*. >u'm :W^
AND 8HE WAS A SINNER.

LuU# yii( 38.60.June 21
.*#\»*thfut U the taping, «n«l worthy oI ail

l oeotptutio*. thai VhrUt Jmu9 MM into Ik*World to Ml* " ,?l Timtthy lN I* > <

Cm GOSPJ&L OK CI! It 1ST 1*
the Meeaage of Divine <<»ui
posMlon toward tdjwter*. All iv-
Hgloua recognize xiu and pro-

POee reconciliation with <Jod«»-by work*
of charily. by voluntary ^arff- torture,
or by future torment*. Noue or the
heathen god* have any toucb of ayu»-
l«ithy for humanity. The Bible alone
telle of a God touched with the feellnu
of human Jnflrmltlea; "(<od commend
eth Ilia love toward ua lu that while
we were yet Mlunere Chrtat died for
the ungodly."-~Uomana.v»
Divine grace hun b*«n atlll further

muulfeeted lu the Invitation to a "HI tie
flock," to be Juatlfled by faith aud
suncUthsl by the
Ulgh I'rleet's offer

'lug of tbeui, aud
thus to become
New O rea tu res,
Jolnt-helrs with Jo-
bub lo Ills King¬
dom. StlU the Scrip¬
ture* tell of God's
pursuing Love and
Mprcy. He is an-
Willing that any
should perish, but
wills that all shall

"ThiM woman huth
anointed My foot.''

nave an opiwrtunlty to turn to Hliu
It is for this purpose that Messiah's
Kingdom will he established with full
power. In due time it will brlug the
salvation for which the poor, groaning
creation has so long waited. It will
come with the manifestation of the
Sons of Qod..Romans. viU, 10.

A Woman Who Was a tinner.
Who can read the Gospel narratives

without realizing that Jesus was- a
"Friend of sinners," aa was charged
by the Pharisees? And is not this the
feature of the Bible wtych specially
commends it? With the exception of
wilful slanprs, whom we must hope,
are few. 'there comes a time when sin
is seen In its true color and Is detested.
Then is the time when the Gospel MeS-
sage from the Friend of sinners spe>
dully 'appeals. All seem to know in¬
stinctively that Jesus stands ready to
be the Helper of all who come to the
Father through Him. #

Jesus had accepted ah invitation to a
Pharisee's house. The dinner had bp?
gun. After the custom, they reclined
upon low tables or couches.
While the dinner was progressing, a

'woman "who was a sinner," a harlot,
deeply penitent, entered. She had in
her hand some precious perfume, with
which she intended to anoint the Sa¬
vior's feet.; Her heart was full, and
tears gushed frontr her eyesupon His
f^et; she was dishonoring tha very feet
she intended to fionor.
Loosening her hair, the woman used

ft as a towel, regardless of thd fact that
it was considered dishonorable to let
down her hair in public;' she dried the
feet and poured the precious perfume
as an honor to the One from whom she
had heard "Wonderful words of life."

Two Debtors end Their Love.
The host of the occasion wa'tched

Jesus to see how He would receive this
devotion, saying In his heart. If this

"Bo frankly forgave
them both."

>T<

Man were^a proph¬
et, He would know
that the woman is
disreputable. H e
would bid her not
to touch Him. Je¬
ans knew his
thoughts and an¬
swered, MA certain
creditor hod two
debtors, v one owed
five hundred pence
and the other ; fifty.
Neither could pay
and he forcave

them both. Which of them will love
him. most?' The Pharisee replied, '1
suppose be to whom most was for¬
given." Jesus agreed with him.
Then Jesus made application of the

matter; turning to the woman. Be said
to Bis host; Seest thou this woman,
who washed my feet with her tears and
wiped them with her hair? You are
the host of the occasion, yet you did
not offer Me water fokthe washing of
My feet, as Is custoimry in our land
to do to those whoW we desire to
honor. You gave Me m> kiss, but this
woman has repeatedly kissed My feet.
"Y6n did not .anoint My head with oil.
but she hath anointed My feet There¬
fore, her slns»vwblch are many, are for¬
given, for etoo loved much; but to
whom little is forgiven, the sitae lov-
eth little." And He said to the woman.
"Thy sins are forgiven.**
Is not this to some extent an illustra¬

tion and sn explanation of the fact
.tfiat the majority of those who love the
Lord most are such as realise their own
sinful and fallen condition most and
appreciate most the forgiving love of
God manifested In Jesus? Is it not true
today also that those who are most
moral have correspondingly tees loveV
This should not be the case* how¬

ever. The less degraded ought natur¬
ally to be the more able to love and to
appreciate Divine goodness and love
and the more wilting to present their
little all tn Divine service.
Those present Inquired. Who Is this

that even forgives stnsT The only sat¬
isfactory answer is that Be is the Re¬
deemer of the world. Be was then In
process of rendering up Bis sacrifice
according to Bis covenant; Be had au¬
thority, therefore, to tell the woman
that ber sins were forgiven.

APPLY TO THR CA9MIKR.i "
""

*iA timid kawk, a gruff Come In!*and the tear slalned, new office hoystood before the manager.
"P- -please, sir!" he blubbered.The manager looked up sharply."lK please, sir!" he blubbered again."Well, well," asked the manager,"what la It?" I"P.please. air, I upset a p.packetor envelopes," said the office boy, dub¬bing his streaming eyes with bis coatjsleeve, '%ndtbe o.cashier k~kicked

me I"
'"(lood gracious, my lad!" snappedthe manager irritably. "You don't ex»

pect me to atteud personall/ to everydetail of business, do you?".Answers.

How Another Was Made III.Joe.flJm are you, old man?
Arthur.Oot a beastly cold, y' know.Joe.Hard luck, bah Jove, lleen

going out In the cold wlfhout your
monocle?

Arthur.No. Called on Henery at1»1» house and that wretched dog of|li persisted in wagging hta tail and
creating a draft..Tlt-Wts

WANTED TO KNOW.

Willie (aged seven).Say, pop, did B
a man ever shoot the Niagara Rapids*

Pop.Yes.
Willie.Well, If he had only gotten

half way through would they hav«
been half shot?

His Need.
The aviator made his prayer
For what he felt his dearth:

Jie cried aloud, "Ob, give me air!
I do not want the earth!"

Sufficient Reason for Refusal.
Clerk.I'm afraid I can't let youhave that drug, sir.

i Customer.Why not? Do I look llks
a man who would kill himself?

Clerk.Well, I wouldn't go so fat
as to say that, sir; J»ut If I looked like
you, I would he tempted. 1

Hard to 8ee.
First Scot.What sort o' meenlste*

hae yet gotten, Qeordle.
Second Scot.We seldom get a

glint o' him; six days o' th' week heSs
envees'ble, and on the seventh he's
IncomprehenB'ble..Tit-Dits.

.jy o?Y;!V: -'fo :

Like Curing Like. -

"In his last case, the mental healet
who boasts such cures proceeded on
the homeopathic principle."
"How so?" »

"He gave a dumb man silent treat
ment."

8poiled theRomance.
"He proposed to me by wireless."
"How romantic.'

( "I thought so, too, but fsther didn't."
"Why not?"
"He sent the message collect, and ol

cost father $4.20."

POOR FlbO.

Little Elsie.Oh! take me up, moth
er; It's too muddy. ^

Mother.Walk across, that's a good
girl; mother has all she can do to
carry poor Fldo.

-

Blase.
> The aviator craze

Seems slightly on the wane;
For "Rube" no longer pays

.. To see an aeroplane.

Then Trouble Beflah.
"What became of the plum cafe 1

baked for you," demanded the fiancee.
"I took It to a Jewelei"s to have

my monogram engraved on It," ex¬
plained the fiance.

Serious Part Bsfllns.
Jack.Well, old man. she has ao

cepted me and named the day -That's
a load off my heart.

?4arrled Friend.Yes; now tlie k>atf
Is ou your shoulders. ,

Commencing June 1st, and lastingfor 30 days, we will sell all Springand Summer Millinery at half price,
$8 and $10 patterns at $3.98
50c Sailors at - - 39c
25c Sailors at - - - 19c

;tt V <*Large Stock to Select From

The Misses Gerald

DeLoache & Co.
.' 'If >/. .. \i»> aL "¦

OFFER THIS WEEK

Special Prices on all Heavy and
Fancy Groceries, including Flour,
Water Ground Meal, Breakfast
Bacon and Hams.

TELEPHONE 22W;

Near Hermitage Cotton Mills

REAL ESTATE
Do You Want to

SELL
BUY
LOAN
BORROW

I May Help You.

LAURkNS T. MILLS,
CAMDEN, I. c. '

FOR

Up-to-Date Livery* »

TELEPHONE 93
mm

WALTER W. KING
Wifmr,

Real Estate for Sale
98 acres good sand hill land, 7 miles northwest of

Bethune and on both sides of the old porter Road..
$5.00 per acre. '

.. '. ft' ,*.Also 1 44 acres and 96 acres four miles east of
Westville. Price on application. .;

Send us a list of any lands that you have for sale
and we will do the rest/ No charge made if we fail to sell.

We Solicit Yoyr Business
v Phone The Chronicle Office ^


